歡迎閱覽 2010 年 4 月號的 Ovid c+t+s 更新電子報，本期將提供新期刊、書籍與資料庫內容的詳情，以及 OvidSP 與 Nursing@Ovid 搜尋、發現與管理平台的最新消息。請參閱四月份的「本月資源」、「焦點期刊」及「焦點書籍」。也請不要錯過「技術角落」的精彩內容，OvidSP 的「技術支援」團隊為您提供許多實用提示！

Ovid News
平台強化功能現在上線！
利用新增添的工作生產力及搜尋結果管理工具（包括註解樣式選項）、適合您瀏覽器的全新「Ovid 工具列」、「我的工作室」等等功能，稱 OvidSP 是最完整的線上研究解決方案，已是當之無愧。立即試用全新強化功能，開始將您的研究轉化成具體成果！

Nursing@Ovid News
平台強化功能現在上線！
OvidSP 的所有強化功能均已導入 Nursing@Ovid！

期刊新聞
Journals@Ovid 現在提供 MJ Powers 的最新出版刊物。您是 LWW Total Access 選集的訂戶嗎？現在提供最新每季更新。

書籍新聞
我們已經載入超過 150 本全新電子書，涵蓋的學科範圍包括醫學、護理、行為科學及輔助醫療等，分別由 LWW、Wiley-Blackwell 及 CABI 出版，亦提供十本新版書籍。

技術角落
「您不一定需要使用目前的 OvidSP 版本來存取新版。如需新版的直接連結，或不希望我們直接將貴機構的所有使用者帳戶重新導向至新版本書籍，請與『客戶支援代表』聯絡。」

Tim Curran，
全球技術服務部總監

技術角落

透過資訊及技術改善護理實務
2010 年 4 月 29 日（週四）
中午 12:00 至下午 1:00（東岸時間）
立即註冊！
www.ovid.com/nursinginfowebcast

資源月選
選用全球首屈一指的分析科學資料庫，豐富內容包您滿意！
http://www.ovid.com/rotm

Medical Innovation & Business
這是第一本以藥物及醫療設備發展企業經營為主題的同儕審查專家期刊，歡迎參閱最新卷期的內容。
http://www.ovid.com/featuredjournal

Clinical Anesthesia，第 6 版
最新版匯集超過 80 位頂尖麻醉專家的意見，同時涵蓋當代周術期醫學的各個面向。
Doody’s Star Rating 評等：4 星，得分：96；健康科學領域的 Doody’s Core Titles：2.5；麻醉學
Doody’s 專家評論節錄請見第 17 頁。
OvidSP 新聞
OvidSP 強化功能於 4 月 6 日正式發表！
4 月 6 日發表 OvidSP 平台強化功能，大幅提升使用者的線上研究能力。如需再次了解強化功能的內容，請參閱下方。在 OvidSP 介面中按一下「立即試用！」按鈕，即可查閱各項強化功能。

• 全新工作生產力工具
  全新搜尋篩選器，也可以當作搜尋結果管理「小工具」使用，提供許多注解管理選項及其他功能。

• 我的工作室
  在專用區域中建立工作專案並組織所有研究材料 - 包括個別文章、搜尋策略、影像及更多內容。

• Ovid 工具列
  這項可下載工具能夠讓您在 OvidSP 或 Nursing@Ovid 以外的環境工作時，將重要的研究資料儲存到「我的工作室」，而且輕鬆又快速。也非常適合 Ovid Universal Search 使用!

• 其他介面顯示強化功能
  全新的主搜尋頁設計可以讓搜尋、瀏覽和導覽工作更有效率，另外來提供「拖放」自訂功能、合併功能與頁面以及其他功能。

如果您需要全新強化功能的詳情，還是可以循例前往「Ovid 資源中心」，我們在此提供範例螢幕擷取畫面、「常見問題」、行銷資料等。別忘了索取推出工具套件！

OvidSP 訓練課程
全新及修訂版講師帶領訓練課程的時間表已經排定。按下這裡即可註冊下列課程：
• OvidSP 最新消息
• 我的專案及我的工作室簡介
• Ovid Universal Search 簡介

全新及更新的自我執行線上教學課程也即將上線。

請記住 - 在 2010 年 6 月 30 日之前，您還可以同時使用目前的版本及全新版本，您有充裕的時間試用各項新推出的強化功能。

Ovid 資源中心

Nursing@Ovid 新聞
Nursing@Ovid 亦同時提供上述所有強化功能。請造訪 Nursing@Ovid 資源中心，我們在此提供豐富的 Nursing@Ovid 強化功能專屬輔助資料。註冊「Nursing@Ovid 最新消息」訓練課程。

期刊新聞
如需 Journals@Ovid 今年 4 本新期刊的資訊，請參閱下方。

1. Primary Care Drug Alerts; M J Powers & Co
   這 6 頁月刊報告治療藥物的有效性和安全部分。

2. Child & Adolescent Psychiatry Alerts; M J Powers & Co
   這個 8 頁月刊提供了最新治療精神病藥物的有效性和安全部分。

3. Psychiatry Alerts NOS; M J Powers & Co
   提供每月更新診斷、評估和所有臨床有用且未在其他地方找到的資料。

4. Psychiatry Drug Alerts; M J Powers & Co
   提供每月更新診斷、評估和所有臨床有用且未在其他地方找到的資料。

5. Psychiatry Alerts NOS; M J Powers & Co
   提供每月更新診斷、評估和所有臨床有用且未在其他地方找到的資料。

LWW Total Access 期刊選集四月份更新
現在上線
這是此熱門期刊選集的每月定期更新消息，四月份更新現在上線。請注意，選集唯一更新之處為：Journal of Pelvic Medicine & Surgery 現在更為 Female Pelvic Medicine & Reconstructive Surgery。請按一下這裡參閱最新的選集期刊清單。

書籍新聞
向下捲動即可查閱 LWW、Wiley-Blackwell、CABI 及其他出版商提供的 151 本期刊資訊，以及 10 本 LWW 及 Oxford University Press 出版的最新版本。

成癮

提供的知識如果在幫助煙民停止時需要。

動物科學

The practical focus of this authoritative, comprehensive encyclopedia aims to promote the understanding and improvement of animals' behavior without compromising their welfare.

Mason's World Dictionary of Livestock Breeds, Types and
Controversial issues that arise from the many important and sophisticated statistics in medical research. Each chapter identifies areas of scientific agreement and disagreement, and discusses how psychological science advances our understanding of human behavior beyond common sense.


This much-anticipated second edition is ideal for applied statisticians working in medical research and the pharmaceutical industry, as well as teachers and students of statistics courses in mixed models. The text will also be of great value to a broad range of scientists, particularly those working the medical and pharmaceutical areas.


In 1969 the first edition of this book introduced the concepts of statistics and their medical application to readers with no formal training in this area. While retaining this basic aim, the authors have expanded the coverage in each subsequent edition to keep pace with the increasing use and sophistication of statistics in medical research.


This book describes and discusses the latest research concerning the benefits of having specially trained nurses manage the care of patients with heart failure after they have been discharged from hospital to their own home. Leading nurses and doctors from around the world discuss their experiences with this type of innovative and effective care program.
Practical Gastrointestinal Endoscopy has become the basic primer for endoscopy around the world. This new edition has been thoroughly revised and updated.

This highly respected, long-established book has become the “bible” in transfusion medicine.

Assembles a team of first-hand participants and content experts to provide thoughtful and nuanced analyses.

This volume contains a wide range of essays by leading neuropsychologists and cognitive neuroscientists to honor Alexander Romanovich Luria.


An interdisciplinary reference book for the diagnosis and treatment of gallbladder and bile duct diseases.

An interdisciplinary reference book for the diagnosis and treatment of gallbladder and bile duct diseases.

This book provides an overview of key conceptual and molecular technologies being deployed in immunogenomics, followed by detailed evaluations of the impact of genomics and systems biology on important areas such as cancer immunology, autoimmunity, allergy and the response to infection.

This edited volume explores policy, practice and current issues in intermediate and continuing care. It falls into three parts: intermediate care, continuing care, and a shorter section on patient and public involvement and future directions.

Blood Cells has been written with both the practicing hematologist and the trainee in mind. It aims to provide a guide for use in the diagnostic hematology laboratory, covering methods of collection of blood specimens, blood film preparation and staining, the principles of manual and automated blood counts and the assessment of the morphological features of blood cells.

This volume contains a wide range of essays by leading neuropsychologists and cognitive neuroscientists to honor Alexander Romanovich Luria.

This is a contribution to the history of neurology and the history of American medicine. Adams, one of the greats of neurology, advanced the fields of neurology, neuropathology, internal medicine, psychiatry, pediatrics, and psychology.


An internationally recognized expert provides a riveting history of humanity’s never-ending battle with viral disease, ranging from smallpox to West Nile.


This book is aimed at all those who want to learn about how IT is transforming the way we think about medicine and medical research.


An authoritative multi-authored reference on brain aging and imaging.


For modern scientists, history often starts with last week’s journals and is regarded as largely a quaint interest compared with the advances of today. However, this book makes the case that, measured by major advances, the greatest decade in the history of brain studies was mid-twentieth century, especially the 1950s.

This is the first comprehensive study of the relationship between music and language from the standpoint of cognitive neuroscience.


Nurses play a key role in the rehabilitation process—maximizing the quality of life and independence of individuals following trauma, disease or enduring chronic illness. Advancing Practice in Rehabilitation Nursing provides an in-depth analysis of specialist practice in rehabilitation nursing. It examines the research basis underlying clinical practice and identifies unique attributes of the nursing role within the context of multidisciplinary and multi-agency working.


This handbook details the nursing care of patients undergoing oral and maxillofacial surgery. It deals with diseases, disorders and injuries of the mouth, jaw, and face and provides information on the full spectrum of patient care from pre-admission to discharge planning.


A unique illustrated guide to caring for people with dementia in care homes.

Team working and learning through reflection are both fundamental to quality healthcare. This book is the first to explore the use of the practices of reflection to develop health care teams that can deliver sustainable, high-quality personalized care.

Integrates theory and practice to distil the reality of healthcare leadership today.

Highlights the potential for unnecessary harm in health care practice. This harm is mostly unintentional, but it can result from many different aspects of medical treatment in a wide range of practice areas. Adverse events, events or omissions during clinical care resulting in physical or psychological injury, are increasingly being recognized as significant problems in health care.

An accessible introduction to medication management and its role in the management of older people and their medicines. It addresses key issues in medication management, evaluates professional roles and clinical practice initiatives and explores healthcare policy and prescribing initiatives.

The underlying philosophy of this book is that there are opportunities for prevention, health maintenance and rehabilitation for older people with diabetes, which can realistically improve their quality of life.

Assessing and managing the acutely ill adult surgical patient focuses on major surgical conditions and interventions commonly encountered in District General Hospitals which potentially require intensive monitoring and intervention.

This book is a definitive and accessible text for cardiothoracic nurses.

This book considers the broad range of support given to mothers including personal experience in the training of mental health student nurses.

Children and young people suffering from long-term conditions require continuing support and nursing care throughout their lives. Nursing Care of Children and Young People with...
increasingly popular in nursing and health sciences research. This growth in popularity has been driven by the increasing complexity of research problems relating to human health and wellbeing.


Examines the nature of narratives and their role in the development of nursing and health care. Strategies and procedures are identified, including the practicalities of sampling, data collection, analysis and presentation of findings.


Authored by the foremost authority on NANDA diagnoses, this best-selling handbook is a quick reference to nursing diagnoses and collaborative problems.


Lymphoedema is managed most successfully when advice and treatment are provided at an early stage of its development. This book provides all the necessary knowledge and the skills required to identify risk factors for the development of the disease and to equip the health care professional in providing the best advice to the patient.


The essential reference for medical students, residents, and clinical oncologists seeking a current, portable resource on the delivery of sophisticated cancer care.


Diabetes mellitus is a complex, multifactorial disease that is often associated with progressive retinopathy and visual loss. In this book, Drs. Scott, Flynn, and Smiddy have compiled the current basic science and clinical information from leading authorities on diabetic eye disease.


Provides a historical review of current information on the diagnosis and treatment of retinal detachment. It is intended as both an introduction for graduate students in ophthalmology and a concise review or reference for practicing ophthalmologists.


This new edition of the benchmark text on clinical pediatric endocrinology remains at the forefront of world clinical opinion. Furthermore, the style, which has been the hallmark of the book for the last 20 years, has been maintained for this fifth edition.


Written for busy primary care practitioners, this book is a practical, clinical guide to common pediatric sleep disorders and their treatment.


A practical guide to the diagnosis and management of childhood infections in clinical practice.
who must interpret polysomnography tracings of the neonate, infant, child, and adult.


Containing over 80 chapters written by international contributors, this book provides a unique and detailed reference on the biomedical features of Vitamin E.

植物科学

This new edition, with more than 21,000 entries, provides the most complete listing available of generic names of fungi, their families and orders, their attributes and descriptive terms.


Intended for all one’s research needs, this encyclopedia is a comprehensive collection of information on temperate and tropical fruit and nut crops.


This is the first scholarly reference work to cover all the major scientific themes and facets of the subject of seeds.


Portrays the immense diversity of the Kingdom Fungi. As well as basic information on all currently recognized families, detailed entries are provided on over 250 key families, describing their morphology, ecology, phylogeny, distribution and economic significance.

心理學

In everyday life, and particularly in the modern workplace, information technology and automation increasingly mediate, augment, and sometimes even interfere with how humans interact with their environment. How to understand and support cognition in human-technology interaction is both a practically and socially relevant problem. The chapters in this volume frame this problem in adaptive terms: How are behavior and cognition adapted, or perhaps ill-adapted, to the demands and opportunities of an environment where interaction is mediated by tools and technology?


A classic book in the literature of artifacts in research and, more specifically, in the social psychology of behavioral research.


Sexual dysfunction can cause significant distress in both men and women and their partners. This therapist guide presents a comprehensive program for assessing and treating sexual dysfunction in couples or single individuals, regardless of sexual orientation. It outlines pathways for therapy and gives recommendations for formulating a treatment plan. Therapists are encouraged to be flexible in their approach while guiding clients through this step-by-step program.


Although the idea of hindsight is frequently associated with the biases, distortions, and outright lies of memory--as in the infamous “20-20” scenario or the conviction that one “knew it all along”--Mark Freeman maintains that this process of looking backward over the terrain of the past can also serve as a profound source of insight, understanding, and self-knowledge.


In the timely Hope in the Age of Anxiety, Anthony Scioli and Henry Biller illuminate the nature of hope and offer a multitude of techniques designed to improve the lives of individuals, and bring more light into the world.


Charts the history of intelligence from
its earliest articulations through to postmodern Artificial Intelligence.


In this book, Timothy Salthouse identifies some of the major phenomena in the field of cognitive aging and discusses issues relevant to the investigation and interpretation of them.


This book offers both a theoretical and empirical discussion of the psychology of ethics and care in a global world.


This book offers both a theoretical and empirical discussion of the psychology of ethics and care in a global world.


This book presents a comprehensive survey of perceptual expertise in visual object recognition, and introduces a novel collaborative model, codified as the “Perceptual Expertise Network” (PEN). This unique group effort is focused on delineating the domain-general principles of high-level visual learning that can account for how different object categories are processed and come to be associated with spatially localized activity in the primate brain.


The present volume will give voice to the critique of individualism, but its major thrust is to develop and illustrate a far more radical and potentially exciting landscape of relational thought and practice that now exists.


This book is unique among its competitors in that it takes an explicitly theoretical orientation as it is applied to human play, in an evolutionary context.


This text is an evidence-based overview of screening methods for mood disorders and is sure to capture the attention of any clinician with a stake in depression screening.


Can we predict how well--or how poorly--two strangers will get along? According to social psychologist William Ickes, the answer is yes. Drawing upon relevant research findings from his 30-year career, Ickes explains how initial interactions are shaped by gender, race, birth order, physical attractiveness, androgyny, the Big Five dimensions, shyness, and self-monitoring.


This book demonstrates how the latest research in cognitive science can expand our understanding of creating and implementing new ideas, as well as how innovation has been and can be cultivated.


Handbook of Mentalization-Based Treatment, The; Allen, Jon G.; Fonagy, Peter; Wiley-Blackwell, 1st edition (2006); 362 pages, ISBN-10: 070015608, ISBN-13: 978-070015605 This book is a consolidation of current knowledge and clinical applications, bringing together a group of international experts who have been on the ground floor of theory and research to clarify the concept, review pertinent neurobiological and psychosocial research, and explore its diverse clinical applications.


Examines psychological approaches in organizations, not from the more common perspective of their impact on individuals, but in relation to how the work of psychologists impacts on the overall effectiveness of the organization. It also provides a critical review of what psychology has to offer; the way psychologists choose the problems they address, work with others, and evaluate and demonstrate the impact they have, is discussed.


Represents a showcase of contemporary research and theory never before assembled in one book. The contributions which are drawn from the diverse spheres of psychology, psychiatry, the police and the law provide a comprehensive picture of what is currently known about stalking.


This definitive volume provides state-of-the-art summaries of current research by leading specialists in different areas of cognitive development.


A state-of-the-art overview of current topics and research in the study of how people make evaluations, draw inferences, and make decisions under conditions of uncertainty and conflict.

**Cognitive-Behavioral Management**


Illustrated throughout with case study examples and containing detailed guidelines for patient and therapist on the use of CBT, this book provides a comprehensive review of what is known about the occurrence and diagnosis of tics.


Drawing on extensive clinical experience, Richard G. Moore and Anne Garland present a cognitive model of persistent depression that places particular importance on the role of thinking styles, underlying beliefs, subtle forms of avoidance and environmental factors.


Connectionism is a “hands on” introduction to connectionist modeling through practical exercises in different types of connectionist architectures.


Written with clinicians in mind, this book demonstrates the use of Cognitive Behavior Therapy (CBT) with individuals who are at risk of developing psychosis.


In this unique handbook Frank Bond and Windy Dryden have brought together a prominent cast of authors to discuss issues concerning the definition, assessment and, in particular, the practice of brief Cognitive Behaviour Therapy (CBT).


A lively and accessible look at the origins of the field of intelligence.


A collection of original articles that explores cutting-edge research in memory and emotion, discussing findings, methodological techniques, and theoretical advances in one of the fastest-growing areas in psychology.


Presents an individually based psychological intervention targeting emotional recovery and relapse prevention. This approach considers the cognitive, interpersonal and developmental aspects involved in recovery and vulnerability to the recurrence of psychosis.

This is a must-have resource for practitioners and clinicians in the developmental disability and forensic fields, across a range of settings. It will also be of interest to academics and trainees in the developmental disability and forensic fields.


This book provides a refreshingly rational guide to the many issues involved in psychological assessment, taking dyslexia to be a remedial cognitive deficit.


This book presents the state-of-the-art in psychological assessment, involving dyslexia to be a remedial cognitive deficit.


This book provides a fascinating exploration of murder, providing an insight into what leads people to kill and what effect this has on society as a whole.


This book is the third in a series with the International Association for the Scientific Study of Intellectual Disabilities. These publications are designed to address the issues of health, adult development and aging among persons with intellectual disabilities.


An accessible review of existing knowledge and recent developments in psychological research and forensic practice.
Aggression Replacement Training (ART), which is being increasingly adopted worldwide, is a cognitive-behavioral intervention targeted to aggressive adolescents and children. The outcome of the first major conference on the growing status of ART and its future directions, this book’s coverage includes the cognitive-behavioral context of ART, the component procedures, various training approaches and program applications, research evaluations and ‘extensions and elaborations.’

People in groups act aggressively as a group, not as a collection of individuals. The Psychology of Group Aggression’s comprehensive journey starts with group dynamics theory and research by reviewing its relationship to aggression.

This text offers a comprehensive overview of new approaches to health-related behavior from a self-regulation perspective.

Such diverse thinkers as Lao-Tze, Confucius, and U.S. Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld have all pointed out that we need to be able to tell the difference between real and assumed knowledge. The systematic review is a scientific tool that can help with this difficult task. It can help, for example, with appraising, summarizing, and communicating the results and implications of otherwise unmanageable quantities of data.

This handbook provides an authoritative, up-to-date overview of the social psychology of group processes. The topics covered include group decisions, juries, group remembering, roles, status, leadership, social identity and group membership, socialization, group performance, negotiation and bargaining, emotion and mood, computer-mediated communication, organizations and mental health.

This volume provides an authoritative, state-of-the-art overview of the field of intergroup processes.

This authoritative handbook provides a cutting-edge overview of classic and current research as well as an assessment of future trends in the field of interpersonal processes.
accessible study is one of the first to look seriously at what science can tell us about love, sex and friendship.


Since the first edition of this practical book was published in 1990, a number of important developments have taken place and have been incorporated into the new edition. Co-habitation, remarriage, step-parent/step-child relationships and their implications for the extended family, their strengths and areas of tension are examined.

公共衛生


This simple and easy-to-use guide to fetal echocardiography will help physicians and sonographers obtain a complete evaluation of the normal and abnormal fetal heart.


As physicians become more dependent upon radiologic tests for information, it is imperative that they have correct information on how and when to order them. *Radiology Strategies* is designed to help the medical student and non-radiology practitioner learn to make effective use of radiologic tests based on a patient’s signs and symptoms.

風濕病學


Part of the new Oxford American Rheumatology Library series, this book provides practical, evidence-based information for clinicians to aid diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up care for patients with AS and SpA. The book provides pointers to early diagnosis, prognosis, clinical manifestations, socioeconomic aspects, and disease management. It also provides comprehensive coverage of current treatment options, including the latest biologics, as well as non-drug therapies.

移民


The purpose of this volume is to explore current patterns and policies of immigration in key countries and regions across the globe and analyze the implications for these countries and their immigrant populations. Each of its chapters, written by an international and interdisciplinary group of experts, explores how country conditions, policies, values, politics, and attitudes influence the process of
immigration and subsequently affect immigrants, migration, and the nation itself.

The first book to study women's poverty over the life course, this wide-ranging collection focuses on the economic condition of single mothers and single elderly women--while also considering partnered women and immigrants--in eight wealthy but diverse countries: Canada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, Sweden, the United Kingdom, and the United States.

Controversial and forward-thinking, this volume presents a much-needed analysis of restorative justice practices in cases of violence against women. Advocates, community activists, and scholars will find the theoretical perspectives and vivid case descriptions presented here to be invaluable tools for creating new ways for abused women to find justice.

Random sampling and random assignment are considered by many researchers to be the definitive methodological procedures for maximizing external and internal validity. However, there is a daunting list of legal, ethical, and practical barriers to implementing random sampling and random assignment. While there are no easy ways to overcome these barriers, social workers should seek and utilize strategies that minimize sampling and assignment bias. These methodological and statistical strategies form the book's core.

This book will prove extremely useful for practitioners and policymakers as they work to improve services that will enhance the lives of youth in care.

This book will prove extremely useful for practitioners and policymakers as they work to improve services that will enhance the lives of youth in care.

In More Than Genes, Dan Agin marshals new scientific evidence to argue that the fetal environment can be just as crucial as genetic hard-wiring or even later environment in determining our intelligence and behavior.

In More Than Genes, Dan Agin marshals new scientific evidence to argue that the fetal environment can be just as crucial as genetic hard-wiring or even later environment in determining our intelligence and behavior.

This best-selling clinical reference by a world-renowned authority on hypertension was listed as the #1 reference book for hypertension by the American Society for Hypertension in 2006.

**危重症醫學**
Ideally suited for students in critical care rotations and residents, this concise, practical handbook presents the essentials of medical and surgical critical care in an easy-to-read format. The authors succinctly explain the pathophysiology underlying clinical disorders and the key principles of diagnosis and patient management, emphasizing cost-effective approaches.

**皮膚醫學**
The best-selling dermatology manual for medical students, residents, and primary care practitioners provides step-by-step instructions and algorithms for diagnosis and treatment of all common skin conditions.

**護理學—心臟病學**
Updated with new treatments and algorithms, the second edition provides instant access to information that every nurse needs for safe patient care.
基層護理


This has been a lifeline for busy GPs since the first edition published in 2002. Covering the whole of general practice, with hands-on advice from experienced practitioners, this essential handbook provides rapid access to information to help with any day-to-day problems which might arise in general practice.


This is the ultimate guide to surviving the first two years as a doctor. It covers all the essential knowledge including on-call emergencies, day-to-day ward life, clerking patients, referrals, procedures, and interpreting results.

**精神病學**


Thoroughly updated for its fifth edition, *Kaplan and Sadock’s Pocket Handbook of Clinical Psychiatry* remains a staple for medical students on psychiatric rotations, psychiatric residents, practitioners, and mental health professionals.

**泌尿學**


A comprehensive, easily accessible reference guide for any practitioner encountering urologic symptoms or disease.

**心神療**


Bringing together over 200 chapters from the leading figures in the discipline, this is one of the leading reference works in the field, and presents a comprehensive account of clinical psychiatry, with reference to its scientific basis and to the patient’s perspective throughout.

**心理學**


Using the practical yet comprehensive approach found in the first edition, the author considers each anxiety disorder’s clinical complexity while simultaneously using an integrative orientation toward finding clinical solutions.

**資料庫新聞**

四月份本月資源 – *Analytical Abstracts*

Ovid 的本月資源計劃開放有興趣的研究人員試用精選的 Ovid 資料庫。四月份的本月資源「Analytical Abstracts」是由皇家化學學會（Royal Society of Chemistry, RSC）提供，這是分析科學領域最專業、內容最豐富的資料庫。

立即試用「Analytical Abstracts」資料庫！
Clinical Anesthesia, 第 6版
新版匯集超過 80 位頂尖麻醉專家的意見，同時涵蓋當代周術期醫學的各個面向。Nearly 900 full-color illustrations are included. Doody's Star Rating® 評等：4星，得分：96; 健康科學領域的 Doody's Core Titles: 2.5: 麻醉學
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